
!AMERICAN HOUSE FOR RENT.; FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
A small Calf Skin Pocket Book,LOST. 1st of November last, containing

The "Cincinnati Whig" of the 30th ult. has
Borne stricture! upon the circumstance of a tra-

velling clergyman's preaching in that city a

CABINET TRIMMINGS. Mahogany,
and maple Knobs, by the gross,

dozen or sett, for sale by - C..A. LAMB, ,
f Kov. 3. . rear of Commercial block.

Soqibtt lit Texas. From the Galveston,
Texas, Intelligencer, we extract a few remarks
concerning the state of society in that new,
but rapidly improving country. '

'The extraordinary 'Unanimity which per-
vades every class of society has excited the sur

and ground White Lead, Vea Red, .

DRY Brown, red lead, Lythage um-

ber, yellow, Ochre, Logwood Redwood, Fus-
tic, Camwood, Sandeas fcc.

Oct. 13;, G. fa WRICHARDSON. .".

.A NUMBER of demands against suadryc
xIl. persons in this vicinity for cash, by

Oct. 13. G. fa W. RICHARDSON. :
.
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AMES Spades,and Shovels, Log, trace and,
chains, by ....

Oct. 13 G. fa W. RICHARDSON. ,

TPfANTED, Hides,, Tallow, !Deor Skihsj
Vf Beeswax' rags, Butter, Cheese.- and

cash in Exchange for goods at the cheap store
on Erie Street. G. fa W..RICHARDSON.

Oct. 13. ... ;:V ' I

GOODS, Groceries Hardware,DRY aud Crockery ware; for- - sale" Dy '

july 28. v; O. WILLIAM 8 fa CO..

SALT by the bbl. or in small quantities, hp
july 88 - U. VVltJjlAMa It lU.,

riHN fa COPPER Manufactory earned on;
JL Tin ware, at Wholesale and Retail, by
july S8.,: : - Q. WILLIAM fa CO. "

Ift Feet pine Lumber, for sole by
OVjUUU j 28 o. WILLIAMS fa CDs,

ItAGS! RAGS!! Wanted good and clean
rags, by JZu U. WlL,L,lAMa Si Cf.
IDES, Wanted, Calf and, Buff HidesH by ., . O. WILLIAMS fa CO.

LET. A good Store Room, one doorTO of the Central House, also several
upper rooms, suitable for offices and shops &c.
apply to O. WILLIAMS fa CO. ;

s NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
COPPER SMITH Tin, plate and Sheet

Latham T. Tew, would
inform the inhabitants ofMaumeo and Vicinity,
that he has taken a shop over Hacklcy fa Wol-cot- ts

store, where he will manufacture to or-

der all. hinds of Copper Tin and Sheet Iron
ware, such as Stills fa Worms, Hatters ket- -.

tles,Wash kettles ,Glue kettle?, Wash hand ba-

sons, Steam pipes fac,and will keep constant-
ly on hand a general: assortment of Tin ware.
He would give notice, that he makes the pn tent
House pump, fo bringing water into the Hou-

ses. He.solicita a share of public patronage.
Maumee.City, Ofit. 0. Wtf,

sUP ERFINE. Flour constantly on hand, by
nov. a. AljiiEJN U GllIffOAS.

CHILDRENS' fancy Velvet and Fur caps
for sale by 20

Aug. 17, 1833.. ACKER & KANADY.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
rilHE subscribers are now receiving and
JL openingyflirecl from New York, the lar-

gest, and best assortment of goods thul wo
have ever offered in this cily, a good Eh :re ef
which hava been purchased for cash, and se-

lected witR peculiar care, expressly for thin
majkct,and we flatter ourselves that they arc eo
purchased, that we can and are offering to
thoje who wish to buy for cash goods at Icra
prices than they havo. been offered in this city,
and we do most earnestly invito all that, wish
to purchase goods at greot.bargoins, and goods
too, combining, durability, fashion and cheap-
ness, to give us a call, before buying elsewhere.

SPENCER fa MOORE. Erie st.
Maumeo City, Sept. 2Qth 183S. s i

BLUE-Blk-
. Blk. Grean, Invis. Green,
Brown, and Blue Broad Clothi, of

beautiful textures, for sale by
sept.aa. ,.' SPENCER fa MOORE.

PILOT Cloths, Caisimeres, Satinets, Ky.
and Mole Skins, a good assort-

ment by ,s. SZ SPENCER fa MOQRE.

FRENCH, English, and American, Prints
of the latest stv!? by

sept. 2 ,:. . SPENCpR fa MOOKK.

LAIN and Twilled. Flannels, Linsevs andP Canton Flannels, by
sept. 23 SPENCER fa MOORE.

COTTON, and Woollen Yarn, Candle
Bntlin fnr nl,n,n Kir

sept. 22 SPENCER fa MOORE,

RUSH and Silin Beaver Hats, Fur Ci-p-s

of excellent qualities and of tho latest
fashions by s. 22 SPENCER fai MOORE.

MENS Calf and Cowhide Boots ,and
; Boys do,! Ladies Kid slippers;

Gaiter Boots Miss's and Childrens shoes, of
superior qualities by f

sept. 22-- y . SPENCER fa MOORE.

fHINA, Glass, Earthen and Stone Ware, a

Sept. 22 SPENCER fa MOORE.

COMPOSITION, Cast, and Shcoi-Irc- a Tea
Cl,.,l . J l...wum, MIIUTin) ailU At C, UV

sept 28 -- ; i SPENCER fa MOORE.

jlu"" received and for sale byv
Sept. 23 - v SPENCER fa MOORE.

1 6) Chests of Hyson, Young Hyson and Im-X-

perial Teas, frenh, and for sale by
Sept. 22 t,,.v SPENCER & MOORE.

ffjnrt Galls,' Atolasees, Brown, ' Loaf and

Sept. 22 ' SPENCER fa MOORE. '

JODFISH fa Mackerel, Whale, Sperm and
Tanners Oil, for sale by - :t , ,

Sept.;; 2V ' SrENCER fa MOORE,

BLACK
Blue-Blac- and Col'd Bilks, Plain

Satin Vesting Silk Velvet
Italian Cravats, fac. by . .

sept, 22 ... SPENCER fa MOORE. -

BLEACH'D ondBrpwn Sheetings, and Shir
nvii.a.1 anA in I j.

Sept. 22 SPENCER fa MOORE; ;
r 00 KING Glasses, a good Mitment foiT

Li sale by ;v 't '
,

Sept. 2S., '. SPENCER, fa MOORE:

a due bill of twenty dollars against DVC
Doan, four sovereigns, two one dollar bills, and
one dollar in silver. The above reward will be
paid to any one who has found said pocket
hook, on delivering the same at D. C. Doan's
Store,orat this office. ; . ' vV" .

All persons are cautioned hot to purchase
said due bill, as it will' not be paid to any one
but the subscriber. EDWAUJJ 1UU-- .

nov. 23- - ; 34w3

wanted.
FOR which Cash will be paid, 500,000 Pipe

Hogshead Staves, delivered at either
ot the following places, vizt Perrysburff, Ma
rengo, Oregon, Manhattan, or to the subscri- -

bcr. . Utu. . UAZ.MIU.
nov. 24. , 34tf '

! WANTED IMMEDIATELY. .;

SIX or eight Females who are good workers
Canal Clothing, for which a liberal

price for that kind of work will be given. For
terms, call at my shop over Gen, Hunt's of-

fice, alias old Post Office. ' ,

., js. meacham.;.: ,i .:' ' . ' 34t3nov. 24. -
,

N. B. I still continue making citizens clo
thing as usual. -

. J. S.. M..:,

MIAMI HOTEL TO LET. '

THIS new and spacious House
would be rented to a good tenant who
would furnish it,, at a low rent, for a

yearor term of years. It is situated nearer
the main steamboat landings of Maurnee City
and the great ferry across the river, than any
other large establishment of the kind, and
where the travel through the black swamp
may bo most conveniently accommodated,
no Hotel in this region of country offers
greater inducements to a good tenant. . Its
plan and arrangements are superior to any on
the Maumeo river.- - Enquire of

nov. 24. J. VV. SCOTT,

HIRAM STEELE'S ESTATE.

NOTICE. All persons Indebted to the
Hiram Steele, late of Maumee Ci-

ty, Lucas county, Ohio, deceased, are required
to make immediate payment, and all persons
having claims against said estate, are hereby
required to exhibit their accounts, legally pro-
ven, within one year, for settlement.

HIRAM K. STEELE. JlJm'r
Dated Nov. 23, 183a. . 34v4

FLOUR! FLOUR!!
subscribers have made suchTHE as will enable them to sell Flour,

either in large or small quantities, considerably
under the market price at this place. Call and
see. ' JAMES WOLCOTT & Co,
. nov. 17- - 33

CHEAP CASH STORE.
T Maumee Cilif.

THE subscriber has received a large stock
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,, ready

madeclothing; china, crockery snd glass waret
The stock embraces a large assortment of ex-

tra superfine, fine and common cloths, cassi-mere-

heavy woolens and sntinetts of all
colors and qualities; rich quilted silk and oth-

er vestings; silk and tabby velvets; plain and
figured merinoes; Circassians; French bomba-z;n- e;

challcys; mouslin de laine, a beautiful
and fashionable article for ladies dresses; rich
silk and other dress handkerchiefs; capes, col
lars, cuffs, laces, wrought insertings, belts, rib

bons, lurcapee, sliawls line assortment; r rencu
English and American prints: silks of various
qualities and colors; extra fine and common
linen cambric; pocket handkerchiefs; satin
damask mantillas, together with many other
new and beautiful articles for the ladies. Do-

mestic sheeting, shirting, drills, checks, ticks,
kerseys,, yarn, wick, wadding, batting,.fustians,
beulaps, and a large assortment of tailors
trimmings; ready made clothing; fine and
common coats; overcoats; cloaks, vests, pan
taloons,, jackets kc. cheap. China, crockery
and glass ware. Books and stationary; sab
bath flcrrool 000K8, ana tracts, in large ana
small quantities, ' - ' E. f AllvMAIN , :

nov. 17. 33 ,. Commercial lsuiiumgs.

CjIIEETINGS & Shirtings, Bleached and
tCJ unbleached, for sale by

G. II. NITCIIIE feCO.
nov. 17," 33. Brick Hotel.

OSTRICH Plumes for sale by

v G. H. NITCHIE fe CO.
nov. 17, 33. -- .. , . ' , :. Brick Hotel,

Gloves for sale by 1 ; - A ;

WOOLEN
, G, H. NITCHIE fe CO.

nov, 17, ; 33.: V ' :, ;

? Brick Hotel.

HORSE and Blacking Brushes and
sale by '

-
- ' .. G. H. NITCHIE fa CO,
;'nov, 17, 83. ' Brick Hotel,

CLOTHES and hair brushes for snle by
. G. II. NITCHIE fc CO.

' ' ' .. - Hotel,nov. 17, 33. Brick

1 HAVING and fancy soap, shaving brushes
U and boxes and razor straps tor sale by

. G. H. NITCHIE & CO.
nov. 17, 33. .. Brick Hotel.

4d, 6d,Sd, 10(1, to 12d, of very su- -
NAILS quality for sale by '

, , (W s G. H. N1TCHI ' fa CO.
nov. 17, 33.' , ' Brick Hotel.

WEADSof glass, coral, and Gypsum for sale
hw ii. h. rorn hihi 1 11.

liov. 17, S3, . '. .. Brick Hotel

linen, wire and cotlen thread andFLOSS and Italian sewingsilk, needles pins,
bodkins, wafers, emery cushions, corset
backs and laces, busks, work boxes, and other
fancy articles for sale by -

: ' - ii. tl. JMTCfilK 0C UU.
nov. 17, 83. .

- - Brick HoteK

BEARS antique and Macassar Oil, lip salve,
gn and Savander water, Perfume

bags, for sale by -

G. H. NITCHIE fa CO.
' nov. 17, 33, ,.. .1 Brick Hotel.

LANTERNS and glass Lamps for sole by
, G. H. NITCHIE fa CO.

nov. 17 83. . v ' T: Brick Hotel.

CROCKERY, plates, dishea, .Napier
wash bowls, tumblers, Ink-

stands, .tea and coffee setts, pitchers, soup and
sauce tureens, mugs, fan. fae. for sale by 1. r v

, . s G. H.K1TCHIE fa CO.
my. 17, S3. - . , u. j Brick Hotel.'

THIS new and commodious building is now
and - will be leased for a term

of years on advantageous terms. The Amer-
ican is one of the best locations for a Hotel in
the city, being convenient to the steamboat
landings, and about the centre of tho city. En-

quire of - o. WILLIAMS k. Co.
nov. 17. 83

iLOUR! FLOURil FLOUR!! constant- -F ly on hand and for sale by , -
; nov 17. S3 ' O. WILLIAMS & CO.

SELLING cheap for Cash only, Fall and
Goods, a general aasortmont, just

received and for sale by - , v

'7. 33 O. WILLIAMS & CO '

EATHER. Sole and upper leather, a
1 .,J r - 1...

uov, 1,, , 03 yj, VV liiLilAAia 6t IAJ. ,.

" STRAYED,
ON or about the twenty-fir- st of October,

the residence of the subscriber, one
mile south of the Fulton line On Bean Creek,
in Lucas county, three red and white spotted
cows, one white steer and a red heifer.- - The
largest of the cows has a bell on, and is bald
faced. All these cattle are slit in the right ear,
with the exception of one cow, and she has
110 'ong hair on her tail." Any person finding
and returning the same shall be amply rewar-
ded. - JOHN BOUSER,

nov. 17. - ,r .'. 33t3

MOLASSES, sugar, tea and coffee, for sale
Dy nov 17 O. WILLIAMS & L'o.

HOLLOW WARE fee, stove pipc.shoet
sale by

- nov. 17. 33 O. WILLIAMS fc Co.

TYTOTICE is hereby given that the books for
1 1 the subscription of the capital stock of
llieJUaumee Uity Insurance Company, under
its first organization, will be at the
office of Doct. O, White, on the first day of
December next, and remain open until the
wnoio amount ot stocK is subscribed,

OSCAR WHITE, Secretary.
nov. 14. , 33tf

mO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
X Please to take notice, that anv notes or

other evidences of debt, signed with our names
either as a firm, or individually, by J, W. Con
verse, will not be paid by us, nor shall we re
cognise any such obligations as binding upon
us otter the uate cf this notice.

. SAMUEL ACKER,
WILLIAM S. KAN AD Y.

of the firm of Acker and Kanady,
oct. 80, 1838. ' S3m2

fT" BLLS. best quality Green Apples, just
'"ree'd. and for sale by SMITH fe Co.

nov. 10. 33

MEAT Meat of all kinds, kftnt
JL constantly on hand, and for sale at the
X" r .1 . .. . n .. . . ,
new wrocBry, uuutir wie 1 r:nting ornce.

:np,v, 10. 32 E. BALDWIN.

NEW STORE. .

THE subscribers have opened a new store
the Brick Hotel, whe-- e they offer

for 6ale a splendid assortment ot Goods, con-
sisting of a general assortment of Groceries.
Broad cloths; satinetts, jeans, corduroys, fus-

tians, vestings, merinos, calicoes, ginghams,
linens, muslins, neck and pocket handkerchiefs,
Rob Roy, plaid, morino, Thibet and cotton
shawls; Insertings, edgings, lace; an assort
ment of ladies and goutlcmens Gloves; hat
and cap ribbonej belts; artificial flowers; Ian
cy soap; perfumery; fancy goods; crockery
fee. and is constantly receiving additions di
rcct from New York, cheap for cash, by

G. II. NITCH1E fe CO,
Maumeo City, Nov. 3, 1338. Sttf

BRANDY, Rum and Gin, by the pipe,
for sale by

Nov. 3. ALLEN fc GIBBONS.

S)C quarter casks Wines, assorted; 2quar-te- r
casks superior old Port, for sale by

Nov. 3. ALLEN fa GIBBONS,

WHITE FISH, Trout, Mackerel, Codfish
by the barrel, box or pound

for sale by ALLEN & GIBBONS.
Nov.. 3, ... St ...

OAfin pounds Hamburg Cheese, just J

ceivedj an( f()r 8a0 Dy
Nov. 3. ALLEN fa 'GIBBONS,

200 bushels White Beans, for sale by
nov. 8. ALLEN fa GIBBONS.

100 bushels Dry Pcsches, for sale by '
nov. 3. ALLEN fa GIBBONS.

BUTTER and Lard by the barrel or firfcin,
by ALLEN fa GIBBONS.

. Nov. 9. 81

A FEW casks of superior rice, for sale by
nov. 3. ALLEN fa GIBBONS.

ST. CROIX Sugar, lump and loaf sugar
molasses, for sale by?

nov. 3. '
a ALLEN fa GIBBONS. ''

RIO Coffee, brownM coffee, Y. U. Tea, by
box, bag or pound, for sale by

nov. 3. ALLEN fa GIBBONS.

SPERM Oil and Candles, mould and
Candles, in any qunntv, by

nov, a. ALLEN & GIBBONS.

SHAVING, brown and white bar Soap, by
pound, for sale by

nov. 3. ALLEN fa GIBBONS.

CLEVELAND Crackers, constantly on
for sale by '

nov. 3. . ALLEN fa GIBBONS.

(CAVENDISH, plug, and fine cut tobacco,
, .

nov.?,..,.., : ALLEN" fa GIBBONS. .

PRINCIPE, Havana, and common Segars,
' V

nov. 3., , ' - ALLEN & GIBBONS.

PEPPER,. pimento, cassia, cloves, nutmegs,
for sale by

nov. 3, - O ALLEN fa GIBBONS'.

r FRESH ARRIVAL. . -

C1' A.' WILLIAMS, has just received, and
has for sale at retail, ten, cofiee, sugar.

molasses, raisins; herring, allspice, pepper,
soap, candles, lamp oil, eegars, pepper sauce,
chocolate, tobacco, and a general assortment
of liquors, and other articles usually kept in
Groceries,' " - . ' '''..-.- -

Nov. S. 81tf -

ON CONSIGNMENT. -

sermon on the wickedness, 01 me inuaoitants
of Pabis. (in France.) and taking up a collec
tion, after the sermon, for the purpose of chris-- i
tianixing that people! I lie Wing thereupon
remarks as follows: - I

'iHas not Cincinnati wickedness enough,
within its own precitits, to require all the at-

tention of the religious portion of the commu-

nity! And has she not poor and suffering
enough to need all the charity, or spare cash,
the citizens are able to give? If she (haa not,
let her turn her attention to Covington, New
port, Liebanon, Liawrenceburg, Columbus, St.
Louis, New Orleans. Wheeling New York.
or some other of the cities ana towns in our
own neighboihood and country ; but let us not
go to Paris, in a foreign Jnnd, where there are
ten limes more wealth, rennement, ana jearn
inir, than in all the places we have above enu
merated, united? Cincinnati contribute to the
poor of Pans?,Alncinnati pihustiajiizii Pa
risMV ..v::.J..-,-;x.w:-.,- ,i

Precept vs. Examplh. The Commer-
cial Representative" and " a'jle financier" has
often lectured his opponents on the duty of
conrorming to the wul ot their.constituents.
The Hon. Mr. Kilgore, the distinguished con-

servative from Oh'o, a!ter the election of Mr.
Swearingen, the candidate from
his district, instantly resigned his seat in the
present congress. Will the honorable Church-
ill and his equally honorable agrarian colleague,
give us a specimen of their obediaiice to the
win 01 weir constituency, tnusjouuiy ana em
phatically expressed Y. Timet. .

Wortiit of imitation. The citizens of
Lebanon, Warren county, in a recent town
meeting, voted to levy a tax of $4000, for the
erection of a bouse for common school purpo-

ses. The enterprising citizens of this ancient
but recuperting village, have recently embel
lished it by the erection of three handsome
steepled churches a Cumberland Fresbyteri
an, a regular Baptist, end a Methodist Epieco
pal. ' .; ;

Caution. The Elyra Atlas cautions indi-

viduals against using the celebrated "blue wri-

ting fluid;" '
in paper of importance, as time

aim iiiuDLuic, unya iuu euuur, lumiiy muuer-
ate the trace of the pen. ..

'On cracky!' It is now said that Queen
Victoria has, on several occasions appeared on

the stage in some ot the minor theatres in Lon
don, in the character of Julia, in Knowles' play
of the Hunchback. It is stated that she ap
peared under an assumed name, and tlvat she
met with distinguished success- - Cm. JYcws.

Thb River has commenced falling. It
receded five inches during Saturday night, and
had previously fell 'one or two inches. Yes-

terday morning was ushered in with a snow
storm, which continued for some hours, but
very moderately, covering the ground to the
oeptn or two or three inches. Cm., jyews

The Mormons havo capitulated in, a squad,
and are now being guarded by a party of mil-
itary.; The following are the stipulations

the Darties. -
.. -

1st.. To give up their leaders to lie tried and
punished. v

23. To make an appropriation of the property
of alt who had taken up arms; for the payment
of the debts, and as an mdcmniiy for damages
done by them. '

. . " -

, 3d. That the Mormons should all leave the
state, and be protected out by, the militia; but
to remain under protection, until further orders
from the Commander in Cbtrtv ;

4th. To give up all arms of every doscrip-titn-

to be receipted for. C't. jVetfJ.-,- ;

dapt. Usher, a British officer, said to have
been concerned in the Caroline affair, was shot
down in hia own houseat Chippewa on Wednes
day night, by two ruffians in disguise. ; ROmors
of several other similar assassinations are afloat,
hut owing to the excitment prevailing along
the , Canada line, are probadly destitute of
truth. ; .,-, j 4

'
.. j, T

It has been recently ascertained by the ear-t- v

minors and records of the first settler.-- , that
Martha's. Vineyard, the sister island to Nan
tucket, was sctled in 18J2, about 10 years ai-t-

landing of the Pillgrims. ' A vessel bound
from England to Virginia landed 4 emigrants
there on account of a distemper winch had bro-

ken out in the ship They were well received
by the indians,. who taught them, how to fish
and kill whiles on the south side of the Vine-

yard. . In 1643 the MayhewS arrived and the
number of whito families was twenty,.--

GborqU Leqislaturs Tho Georgia Leg-

islature was organized on the 6th of November,
at Milledgville, the seat of Government The
election of officers appears to have been doter- -

. mined by personal preferences, as mnch as by
party division. In the Senate we find Charles
Dougherty (Whig j elected President, mid John
F. Lamar (Administration), chosen Secretary.
In the House Mr.. Day (Administration) was
elected by a majority of two, votes over Mr,
Cheriwether (State Rights,) John H.. Dysoii

, raa eleoted xstorkyGwt .Afo. r -

s Thb. Hozzao op Posterity !r, Under
this bead we published a few days since,a Btory
in relation to Washington and. his prophetic
remark that ' Posterity would huzza for hmi.
An incident the other day in this city,, shows
how this prophecy is lrl;ely to be fulfilled, Du.
ring the eleotion, while some two hundred and
fifty of our watchmen were assembled in the
Old Sessions Room,' prepared to any
disturbance,one of the Captains of the Watch
took a paper containing the story above refer-- .
ed to, ana read it aloud. - The relation inter-este- d

all, and as towards its close, the reader
came to the reply of the little boy Huzza,' this
sir, a cheer long and - loud burst: from the
assemblage, a tribute to the name and. fame of
Washington

: A Nrw - Bark. Messrs, 3ohnt: Dekfiel i,
James Emott, and James Tftllmadges'with tlieir
associates, have filed the proper certifioEtea
for the establishment of a new banking institu-
tion, to be called fThe New York Banking
Company." ! The capital is to b One Million

fDoUMJVV Y. Amerwmy;f fSt ' i -- ,, -

'"GtiHPoWDBtt Expi.p8i.ojr. The powder mill
. at South Canaan, la., was Mown uo on the 1st
inri, and two men and boy'Who- - were at
work, lost their livesAThe' explosion. was
fceard at a distance of ten miles. ;r V 4 s

, A DASeKRons WsAto.-i-A- -. MW-- Jackson .

of St. Louis, ha invented ;an air gun cane.
which will kill a fat at six rods distance, and
may be discharged thirty Umes at one ioad

i
" BtAwKETs are aid to be so called from the
lint manufacture, of the articflo. Thomas Blan

RENCH BED POSl a. 150 setts f rencn

JO bod posts, for sale cheap, by"---
- "

;i

V. A. l,aijb,
Nov. 3. .

" " rear of Commercial block

setts Table Legs, for sale by ?

'M . C. A, LAMB,"

Nov. 3. rear of Commercial block,

assortment of Cabinet Work, of allAN and prices, for sale by '
.

-. C. A. LAMB,
Nov. 8. rear ot Commercial block.

NOTICE is hereby given that writ of
hnB thiu Anv ItPfin iuni,0tt hv M

Conrtut, a Justice of the Peace of Waynesfield
township, Lucas county, Ohio, against the
goods, chattels, rights, credits, monies and ef-

fects of Lyman Smith, an absent debtor.
' uiiJNJAaiiiN u. uurruN.

Nov. 8, 1838. '; ';, 'I:: - 35tB ,

NOTICE is hereby given that application
made to the Legislature of Ohio,

at their next session, for a new county to be
established from parts ot Wood, Henry and
Lucas counties, bounded asfollows, viz.; com-
mencing on the south line of Wood county, at
the south-ea- st corner ot section No, 83 in
township No. 3 of range No. 10; thence north
on the section line in the centre of said range,
to the north line of township No. 0; thence
west on the township line two miles; thence
north on the section line three miles; thence
west one mile to the township lino; thence
north to the north-ea- st corner ot township No.
0, in range No. 9, in Lucas county; thence
west on the township line to the north west
corner of township No. 6, of range No. 8, in
llenry corinty; thence south on the township
line to the north-ea- st corner of township No.
4, in range No. 7; thence to the north-we- st

corner thereof; thence south to the south line
of the county j thence east 011 the township
ines to the place of beginning; and that the
county scite bo located at the town of Gilead.
in Wood county. Also, that townships seven,
ot ranges 5, 6 and 7, in .Lucas county, may
be attached to Henry county, and that town-
ship No. 7, and the west half of township No.
6, in range No, 13, in Sandusky county, may
bo attached to Wood county if deemed pro-
per. PETITIONERS;

Gilead, Nov. 2, 1839.- SUB

c OFFEE, ten, sugar, by
July 7,lltf ALLEN fa GIBBONS.

Chilicotho rectifiedWHISKEY. article, iust received
and for sale low for good funds, by

Perrysburg, Juno 16. - Itf "

s ILKS for dresses, a good assortment by
july 21, . of EiSUER & MOORE..

doz. corn Brooms, for snle by -

nov, 3. . ALLEN fa GIBBONS.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Gfa .W. RICHARDSON, would
pectl'ully inform the inhabitants of this

city and vicinity that they are now receiving
thoir Fail and Winter assortment of goods
which will be sold as cheap as tho cheapest for
cash or country produce.

Maumee City, Oct. 13, lPS. v Oa

"OEADY made clothing such as Pants,
S Vests, Roundabouts, Slonkey Jackets fa
fjox Coats Worsted, Merino and Guernsey
shirts See. by U. & VV. ttlullAKDoUiN.

Oct. 13.
"' - ,

IJ UOWN and Bleached sheetings fa shirt.
- ings from 8 to 31 cts. per yard by
Oct. IV 6. fa W. RICHARDSON.

"TERINOES, Circassians, Ginghams, and
XT-B- - Calicoes of all kinds, bv

Oct. 13, G. fa W. RICHARDSON.

HO SIERY and Gloves, Socks and Mittens,
Oct. 13. G. fa W. RICHARDSON.

r&OB Roy, Merino, Valencia and Moushiine
Li, de Lame Shawls nndlFkfs at
.Oct. 13. G fa W. RICHARDSON.

ICKING, Wadding Batting fee.
Oct. 1:1. G.fa W. RICHARDSON.

COL'D Rose, Duffill, Horse and .Mackinaw
by - '

Oct. 13. :, G. fa W, RICHARDSON.

BUOAD Cloths,. Cassimeres, Satinet and

Oct. 13. G. faW. RICHARDSON.'- -

JACKONETT Cambks Muslins and Laces,
Ineertinge by ,

Oct. 13. G. fa W. RICHARDSON ,

LINENS, Linen Damask, do. Sheetings
Covers by -

Oct. 13. ., G. & W. RICHARDSON,

T IN EN Cambrick and Linen Cambnck
Hi H'kfs by

Oct. 13, G.& W. RICHARDSON.

GENT3. Coarse, Kip, Calf and Horse hide
and shoes also a splendid article

of ancing Pumps, slips, by " ',
Oct, 13; G. fa VV. RICHARDSON. '

DIES Kid slips and shoes also Kid andLAGrained Leather boots and shoes, by
Oct. 13. G fa W. RICHARDSON, ,

LINSEED Oili Turpentine, Varnish, and
other Brushes, Whiting and

Putty, Oct. 13. G, fa W, RICHARDSON.

STOVES and Pipe, Hollow Ware, nails and
Fire dogs be.-- '

Oct. 13.,, G. & W, RICHARDSON.

Locks, Butts, Screws,LATCHES,Handles, broad and narrow
Axes Wrenches fac, , .n '

Oct. 13.- - G. fa W. RICllARDSONv

CROCKERY, glass, Brittania- and
-

China

Ocfl3. fa W. RICHARDSON. :

rrrASH Tubs, Buckets, Pails, Mop hand- -
V--

i les Booms fac.
Oct. 19.',-- .G. fa W. RICHARDSON.

Leather sn KipSkmo, by . - .r.SOLE 13..:., Cf.fa W RICHARDSON.;,

BOOKS and Stationary steel Pens be, by
I3.i G. fa W. RICHARDSON,,

BED Cord, Hemp and Manilla Rope, by- -

13., G. fa- - W, RICHARDSON' ,

article of grain and meal bags;AS? R W. KICllAUUSUIN.

prise ot almost every stanger who ha spent
any time among us. , We have no divisions and
subdivisions save such as are predicated upen
the moral character, intelligence and worth of
our citizens. We have no party factions, no
parties striving for ascendency ; all are dispos-
ed to contribute to each others plcasnre and
sncceas, without the usual feelings of envy and
secret hate so ommonly entertained by ihe
less fortunate in the oommunity. No one re-

grets his neighbor's prosperity, but upon the
contrary, every one aids and promotes to the
extent of his ability his welfare and advance-
ment.- We have as yot no aristocratic

are without those cabals too of-

ten found in the society of older states, which
destroy the harmony and embitter the comfort
of individuals and families. Pensacola, Charles-
ton, and many other cities we cou'd Jiame,
might learn, invaluable lessons from - the ex-

ample of, Galveston, r v?S , .

A Ciibroxbb Al.mabac In the Arkansas
Times of Oct, 24th there is an advertisement
stating that "The Cherokee A'manat for the
year 1839,"will be published at Park Hill, Che
rokoe nation, in Cherokee and English, the cal-

culations being made for the latitude of Fort
Gibson. Price per dozen or 124 cents sin-
gle. This is a pretty strong evidence, we
think, of the near approach to civilization
which this Indian nation has attained Phi.l

His Excellency Governor Dodqe, has. issued
a proclamation, declaring the Hon. James
Duahb Dott as the duly elected Delesato to
Congress from this Territory, at the lute elec
tion. Wisconsin Jinq. , : v

.

WiiERLmo.The Wheeling Gazette fur
nishes a loner firliela nhntlt. tlm nrnenrvtu
of Wheeling, The present population of the
place, says the Gazette, is in tho immediate

. .t i ...
viuiiiRjf ui uiuvHii tnousanu. net- - population
in 1830, was 5,251; and in 132o, 1,507. '

MARRIED, ' ;
In Houndsfield, Jefferson county, N Y., on

the 14th ult. by the Rev. Mr. Treadway, Mr.
James t Smith, of this place, to Miss Iba
belt,,, daughter of Samuel Crowe!!, of the for
mer place. ,.

ITALIAN SPRINGf WHEAT & DUT- -
TO. CORX.

nnHE subscriber has on hand a quantity of
X ltnlian Spring Wheat, tho rent genuine

article, raised from seed purchased ot the lm
porter himself selected with great care, espe-
cially for seed. Those who wish to purchase
for sowing will do well to apply soon, , Also,
true JJutlon uorn, selected tor seed. ,

H. REED.
' Waterville, Dec. 1, 1838. ,:"

. ... S5tf ,

FRESH ARRIVAL.
TTJ3T received at the Miami Cash Store, a
tj goou assortment or u a,nc ana cstapie wry
Goods, such as French, German and English
merinos; French English and American prints,
broad cloth, salmett, flannels, blankets, camb
lets, woolen yarn and socks; hosiery, gloves,
mittens, clothing, fur caps, iadios fino kid and
goat skin slips and walking shoes; coarse boots
and brogans, and almost every articlo usually
kept in Dry Goods Stores, at as low prices as
can be sold at any other establishment on the
river, by .. 1. V , latUYVKJjfj.

dec- 1.' ' :
.. 35 '

STTOOLEN YARN at wholesale or retail,

ff Also, woolen socks, and flannel from Is
6a to 6j per yard, by '

dec. 1.., T.'. W. CROWELL.

SPELLING BOOKS, blank books, paper
qtiillsj &tc, by .

doc. i. - T. W. CROWELL.

coarse boots, a large lot of superiorMEN'S for sale from. ffi'!,25 to
3,50 by dec: 1. T. W. CROWELL.

BADIE'S French Kid, Goat and Calf skin
and Slippers, from 6 to 12 shillings

Coarse Boots-- and Brogans, Misses and Chil-drBn- s

Shoes, at the Miami Cash Store, by
dect-1-. r v.- IV VV , UKUVVJiiiL,.

C doz, AmeS No 2 Shovele, just received
X vJ and for sale byv
.rdec. . SPENCER & MOORE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Mary
Almon G. Johnson, administra-

tors of the estate of Jeremiah Johnson, decea-

sed, did 011 the 25th day of October, 183B, file
in the office of the clerk of the court! com-

mon pleas, of Lucas county, Ohio, their ac-

counts current, and vouchers for final settle-
ment of said estate, w

i. JAME3 MYERS Clerk.
. Clerk's Office, Toledo, Oct. 29, 1338. 35t4

WHEREAS, my wife Margaret, has left
board, without any just

cause or provocation whatever; I therefore for-

bid all persons harboring or trusting her on my
account, aa I will pay no debts of her contract-
ing after this date, , JVATHAN WILSON.;

Royaltgn,Qct:.30, 1838. ' S5t3

JICKLED LOBSTERS jusfeceived by
, nov.S4; Q; fa W. RICHARDSON. .

BLACK .White &t Red Currant
Stiawherrv and other Jel

lies and Jams at G. U W. RICHARDSOJU.

CORN in any quantity from 1 to 600
anU t O. ir W BIPITAH nsniST.

BEESWAX, we Will pay the highest
Cash or Goods, forany jmni

tity of Beeswax delivered at our Store from
this time until springs. . ? ''"JX'"i:i'.

V Nov,,24,: y G, fa W, RICHARDSON. ;

f"( bbls. best rectified Whiskcyi"ii0 bbls;

JJ Corned Beef, Just received by.;
nov, 24,:::.r:s;f;i:f.rSMITH fa Co. .

HOLLOWIRON WARE.-Ket- tle spi--
ders. bake kettles fee., for sale by x j

nov. 24. - BOYNTON fa GANNETT.J-

WARE Churns from 2 to--

STONE Jars and pots from 1 to 4 galls.;
Jugs from aquartto 3 galls. Pitchers of 1

and2galla. milk crockai stove pipe- - crocks,
.lor sole by ;: . J

Boy, 84. BUl JNTUl'l U UAiUlUlVl 1

COOKING STOVES of Wilson', and
, Also, Franklin, parlour

"

stoves, lor sale by " - - ,

I

TVrO TICE is hereby given, that a petition
11 will be presented to the General Assem-- . '
bly of Ohio, at the next session, to be holdctv
on the first Minday in December, 1838, pray-i-m- g

that a review of the docision of the Com, '

missionors appointed to fix on a place for the
seat of Jastiee of the eounty of Lucas, and to
have the same established on a tract of land

'

owned by Marshal Key near the eentre of the
twelve mile Reservation, opposite Perrysbunr,
in the county f Wood. - - -

. ,Maumee City aept. S8. r actf ,
id v m

- - ' '

EXTRA Superfine London Cloths. Mue
; ?reent ch silk velvets sirae, andlUack, twiUod.camblet for peirtlewens sumtiwrWear. Jllt rnpfiivml f V- - 1 if .

" NOTICE! NOTICE!? NOTICEiU '
ALL persons indebted to the firm of O.

fa Co, or to D. St. Clair, are
requested to call forthwith and make immedi-
ate settlement, at they are determined to have
their book closed. They hope this call will
not be neglected. v- -

nov. 15. 33

bbls. Flour, also 100 pairs thick boots
tiU and brogans, manufactured by Sheffield,
of Huron. C. A. WILLIAMS.

Nov, 3. 9Uf
1 Duudtasrs.- - a V. vmuv ,

4 . 0, - YV"'",ofw. ,Oct, 13.nor. HUKJNTOJN fcUAWcn.: - . -ket, 10 1340.

('


